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Report By McConnell Warehouse 
J. R. Hutchings &  Son 

Our Tobacco Market is very strong; 
prices are very firm on all grade* with 
a strong demand. Here are a few 
sales made on Friday and today (Mon- 
day): 

B. R. Salmon 
144  pounds @ $27.00 
34 pounds @    34.00 
36 pounds @    44.00 
16 pounds @    50.00 

Eades  &   McFayden 
156 pounds @ $24.00 
184 pounds @    36.00 

90  pounds @    43.00 
142 pounds @    44.00 
140 pounds @    52.00 
176 pounds @    52.00 
226 pounds @    70.00 

A. J. Cameron 
26 pounds @ $23.00 
26 pounds @ 40.00 
40 pounds @ 49.00 
30 pounds @ 60.00 

W. J. Fry 
136 pounds @ $29.00 
264 pounds @    44.00 
92 pounds @    69.00 

J. A. Thomas 
206 pounds @ $37.00 
196 pounds., @    58.00 

20 pounds @    71.00 
W. S. Bailey 

40 pounds @ $40.00 
144 pounds., @    45.00 
90 pounds @    69.00 

W. W. Martin 
226 pounds @ $24.50 
236  pounds @    31.00 

the champion speller of the old North 
State, and the one chosen should pre- 
pare well for this very important 
contest. 

Miss Helen Thomas left last week 
for High Point, where she has ac- 
cepted a position with a mercantile 
establishment. 

D. S. Poole, editor of the Hoke 
County Journal, spent Sunday with 
relatives and friends here, and at- 
tended services at the Presbyterian 
church where he was once a member. 

Mrs. Henry Johnson who was car- 
ried to Highsmith's- Hospital several 
days ago for an operation, has im- 
proved so much that the operation is 
not necessary. 

Cyrus Dowd has accepted a position 
with the Sandhill Drug Store. 

Professors A. C. Harrington and 
W. C. McColl went to Charlotte on 
Friday, returning Saturday afternoon. 
William Jackson, of West End, and 
Ted Thomas, of the eighth grade of 
the high school, were given a trip to 
Charlotte by Prof. McColl for the ex- 
cellent record they had made in school. 

Miss McQueen will have a large 
crowd here for the moving pictures 
on Thursday night, if people are not 
too tired after Fair day. The pic- 
tures shown here at both shows have 
been enjoyed by large crowds 

N. A. Graham and family, with Mr. 
and Mrs. Easom, of Cameron, spent 
the week-end with Mrs. Laura J. Gra- 
ham. On Sunday all of Mrs. Graham's 
family, including her eighteen grand- 
children, with the exception of a son- 
in-law who came later in the day, and 
a son in college, took dinner with her. 

Is YOUR BATTERY in the Land of Nod, or is it a Good for 
Nothing Dreamer, always Loafing on the Job? If so, BRING 
IT TO US; Our shop is the Alarm Clock for SLEEPING BAT- 
TERIES. 

WE WARE THEM UP 
Try the Still Better Willard with the New 

Threaded Rubber Insulation, and you will forget 
your Battery Troubles. 

This Battery is used as Standard Equipment by 138 Auto- 
mobile Manufacturers. 

THE  ELECTRIC  SHOP, Pinehurst 

We Cannot All be Wealthy 
but all  may be Thrifty, and 

Thrift will in time pro- 
duce  a  competency. 

170 pounds @ 40.00 
164 pounds @ 44.00 
40 pounds @ 55.00 

Biby & Mabe 
100  pounds @ $25.00 
166  pounds @    36.00 

94 pounds @    50.00 
370 pounds @    54.00 

26 pounds @    69.00 
Currie & Apple 

72 pounds @ $22.00 
130 pounds @    20.00 
150 pounds @    38.00 
176 pounds @    56.00 

14 pounds @    65.00 
136  pounds @    65.00 

Currie & Barefoot 
242 pounds!. @ $43.00 

26 pounds @    47.00 
50 pounds @    45.00 

160 pounds @    45.00 
132 pounds @    55.00 
36 pounds @    62.00 
36 pounds @    62.00 
60 pounds @    66.00 
16  pounds @    71.00 

No use to haul your tobacco 100 
miles when you can get these prices 
at home. Come to see us and we will 
push it to the top. 

Your Friends, 
J. R. HUTCHINGS & SON. 

MORTGAGE     SALE 

THE BANK OF VASS 

JACKSON SPRINGS 

Dr. Craig, of Hickory, closed a very 
successful revival here on Sunday 
night at the Presbyterian church. 
There was a large number of confes- 
sions and several joined the Presby- 
terian church. 

Misses Annie Campbell and Jennie 
Brewer were Carthage visitors on 
Saturday. Miss Campbell completes 
her high school work here this year. 
Miss Brewer is a seventh grade stu- 
dent and competed in the spelling con- 
test to see who would go to Raleigh 
for the spelling contest on November 
23, to decide the champion speller of 
North Carolina. 'This will mean lots 
to any Moore county girl or boy to be 

Notice is hereby given that by vir- 
tue of the power of Sale contained 
in a certain mortgage deed executed 
to the undersigned by W. A. 
Grubb, and wife, Martha J. Grubb, 
and M. M Hunter and wife, Mabel C. 
Hunter, dated January 6th, 1920, and 
recorded in the office of the Register 
of Deeds of Moore County in Mort- 
gage Book No. 28, at page 600, I will 
offer and sell to the highest bidder at 
the Court House Door of Moore Coun- 
ty, at the hour of Noon, on Monday 
the 19th day of December, 1921, the 
following lands located in McNeill's 
Township, Moore County, North Caro- 
lina, adjoining the lands of John R. 
McQueen, Heath & Snugg, McCrim- 
raon heirs and other, bounded and de- 
scribed as follows, viz: 

Beginning at a large pine, Mc- 
Queen's S. E. corner of his George 
Hall 40 acres tract, commonly known 
as the Duncan C. Blue 40 acres, same 
being also a corner of W. F. Junge's 
(Now Dunlap's) Polly McDugald 
tract; runs thence with Junge's 
line S. 87 E. 379% feet to a stake in 
the Hoke county line; thence as the 
county line S. 43 W. 3564 feet to a 
stake in the county line south of Car- 
rolls Branch, McCrimmon's and Mc- 
Daniel's corner, and also the begin- 
ning corner of the second tract herein 
described; thence as the closing line 
of said second tract reversed, S. 58 
W. 1320 feet to Junge's corner of his 
Margaret McDugald 100 acres; thence 
as Junge's line N* 22 E. 3729 feet to 
the S. W. corner of McQueen's Geo. 
Hall 40 acres; thence as line of it re- 
versed S. 87 E. 2112 feet to the be- 
ginning, containing 100 acres more or 
less, and being that tract patented to 
Neill T. Arnold under Grant No. 2352, 
dated in 1846. .  . 

SECOND TRACT: Adjoining the 
above tract; beginning at a stake in 
the county line McCrimmon's and Mc- 
Daniel's corner just south of Carrolls 
Branch; runs thence as the county 
line S. 43 W. 1134 feet to a new stake; 
thence N. 47 W. 305 feet to Junge s 
corner of the Margaret McDugald 100 
acres; thence as line of the above tract 
reversed to the beginning, containing 
four acres. 

Terms of sale:    Cash. 
This 14th day of November, 1921. 

J. TALBOT JOHNSON, 
Mortgagee. 

Adopt methods of the thrifty; 
Save and Deposit your money with us. 

PAY YOUR BILLS WITH YOUR CHECK 

and notice how well it pays. 

The Bank of Vass 
VASS, NORTH   CAROLINA 

D. A. McLAUCHUN, Cashier 
J. A. KEITH, Pres. H. C. CAMERON, Vice-Pres. 

INSURANCE THAT IS SUREI 

PAGE, NEWCOMB C& WILDER 
ABERDEEN      -:-       PINEHURST       -:-      CARTHAGE 

We offer the Best in Insurance Service. 
Policies neatly and correctly written. 

Records carefully and correctly kept. 
Losses promptly and satisfactorily adjusted. 

Bring us your Job Work 


